Macroscopic and microscopic features of the mandibular condyle in autopsied elderly individuals.
Many studies have attempted to classify the macroscopic shapes of the mandibular condyle in humans; however, no consensus has yet been reached because the shapes vary. One problem is that classification of macroscopic morphological changes of the condylar surface has been largely based on bones from ancient people, with few bones from modern people covering many different age groups. In this study, 144 condyles from 78 cadavers (40 men, 38 women; age at death: >70 years) were investigated. The macroscopic shapes of the condyles were classified from posterior and lateral views into four types: convex, flattened, angled, and irregular. Of the 144 condyles, 25 were investigated microscopically. On macroscopic examination, in both posterior and lateral views, convex-type condyles were most frequently observed. Most posterior convex-type condyles were also categorized as the lateral convex type. On histological examination, we observed an increase in cartilage cells (7 condyles, 28%), a decrease in cartilage cells (3 condyles, 12%). Increases in cartilage cells were seen only in angled and irregular types (P = 0.001), whereas decreases in cartilage cells were only observed in the flattened type (P = 0.01). A convex macroscopic form appears to be standard for human mandibular condyles, even in the elderly. The histological findings suggest that mandibular condyles tend to not only undergo flattening, but also undergo progressive changes toward protrusion with age due to increased numbers of cartilage cells. In other words, this study suggests that there is potential for progressive alterations in mandibular condyles in the elderly.